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First Supple~ent to Memorandum 76-90 

Subject: Study 77.400 - Nonprofit Corporations (Regulation of Churches) 

Attorney Ralph K. Helge bas written to tile Commission to express his 

concern tbat certain provisions of the proposed Nonprofit Corporation L9.w 

(e.g., members' derivative actions, expulsion of members, and members' right 

to obtain financial information) may, wen applied to churches, raise consti

tutional issues under the First Amendment concerning freedom of reli5ion. 

He suggests deferring application of tile new law to churches until further 

consideration may be given to the question. See Exhibit XXXX (blue) to 

Memorandum 76-83. 

The U. S. Supreme Court has in a long series of decisions beld tillit the 

courts cannot adjudicate disputes over church doctrine. For example, in 

Presbyterir.n Church in the United States v. Hull Memorial Presbyterian Church, 

393 U.S. 440 (1968), two local churches in Georgia withdrew from the general 

church and sought to have their property declared free of the implied trust 

for the benefit of the general church on the ground afforded by state law that 

the general church no longer adhered to its tenets of faith and practice exist

ing at the time of affiliation by the local churches. The Georgia courts 

decided tbe is sue in favor of the local churches, but the U. S. Supreme Court 

reversed, holding that the First Amendment prohibits the courts from awarding 

churcb property on the basis of the interpretation of church doctrine. For 

a more extensive analysis of this decision, see Kauper, Church Autonomy and the 

First Amendment: The Presbyterian Church Case, 1969 Sup. Ct. Rev. 347, attached 

to this memorandum as Exhibit I. 

Ho."ever, In re Metropolitan Baptist Church of Richmond, Inc., 48. Cal. 

App.3d 850, 121 Cal. Rptr. 899 (1975), held that the First Amendment does not 

prohibit judicial application of the cy pres doctrine to require distribution 
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of church assets on dissolution in accordance with the purpose of the church 

founders and property donors, although inconsistent with the manner approved 

by the church membership, since it ",as not necessary to resolve any contro-

versy over religious doctrine. The court observed: 

"The relevant inquiry must be whether the court can resolve the property 
dispute on the basis of neutral principles of law which do not involve 
the resolution by the court of ecclesiastical issues .•.• [A]s long as 
the court does not hsve to resolve the doctrinal propriety [of a church~s 
action] ir.oorder to determine who has legal control of the property, there 
is no unconstitutional intervention by the state in church affairs." 

Where civil or property rights are involved the courts of this state hsve 
always, evenhandedly, accepted jurisdiction over property disputes, even 
where ecclesiastical questions may have been indirectly involved. 

Accord, Providence Eciptist Church v. Superior Court, 40 Gal.2d 55, 251 ~.2d 

10 (l952)(held, trial court had jurisdiction to determine "hether church :pastor 

was properly dIscharged accordinG to church procedure where issue involved 

civil and property rights, not ecclesiastical matters); Rosicrucian Fellowship 

v. Rosicrucian Fellowship Non-Sectarian Church, 39 Cal.2d 121, 245 p.2d 481 (1952) 

(Leld, trial court had jurisdiction to determine civil and property rights 

although some ecclesiastical matters were incidentally involved). 

The staff concludes that there is no constitutional defect in the proposed 

Nonprofit Corporation Law which results from applying the law to churches. 

No doubt there will be cases where a litigant presents a doctrinal dispute to 

the court for adjudication. Under well established rules, the court must 

de cline to adjudicate. Further codification appears unnecessary. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. Murphy III 
Staff Counsel 
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PAUL G. KAl.)PER 

CHURCH AUTONOMY AND THE FIRST 

AMENDMENT: THE PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH CASE 

While other objectives arc served by the twin religion clauses 
of the First Amendment and the separation principle deriyed by 
implication from them, one fundamcotal purpose is to insure the 
freedom of the state from ecclesiastical control and, in turn, the 
freedom of the churches from govcrnmeotal control. The twO de
cisions hy the Supreme Court in its 1968-69 Term, resting on these 
clauses, highlight this purpose. The decision in Epperson v. Arkan
sas,' invalidating the Arkansas stnute forbidding the teaching of the 
evolutionary theory in public schools, irnplemeots rhe first aspect of 
this purpose. Government may not manipulate the public school's 
teaching program in order to sanction and thereby to establish a 
particuhr religious belief. The decision in Presbyterian Church in 
tbe United Siaies v. Mary Eliz.1betb Bille HZ/II Memorial Presby
terian Clmrcb,' holding that a state court may not constitutionally 
resolve doctrin'al matters in disputes involving the use of church 
property, gives cirect to the complemeotary aspect of this funda
mental purpose. 

The Presbyterian Clnlrcb Case, because of its effect as a consti
tutional repudiation of a doctrine widely followed by state courts 

Paul C. K:1uper is Henry M. Burzel Professor of Law, University of .i\1ichig~n. 

1 )93 U.s. 9i (1968). 

2393 U,S. 440 (1969) (hereinafter referred to as the prcsbyterian ChuTch Casc). 
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in resolving ecclesiastical controversies, makes an important and 
distinctive contribution to the freedom that may be claimed by 
churches under the First Amendment. In practical terms, it affords 
federal constitutional protection to the liberty of the churches to 
define, devc!op, and apply their doctrines free from intervention 
by the civil courtS. 

The Case arose as the result of an attempt by two local Presby
terian congrega:ions to withdraw from the Presbyterian Church 
in thC United States, a church which the Court in the very first 
sentence of its opinion characterized as "a hierarchical general 
church organization."3 The members of the m'o congregations, 
supported by their ministers and most of the elders, voted to with
draw and to reconstitute the nvo local churches ~s an autonomous 
Presbyterian organization. The grounds for withdrawal were that 
certain actions and pronouncements of the general church violated 
that organization's constitution and were departures from the doc
trine and practice in force at the time of affiliation. The claimed 
violations of and departures from doctrine were summarized by 
the Georgia Supreme Court: 4 

.•. "ordaining of "'.vomen 2S ministers and ruling elders, making 
pronouncements Jnd recommendations concerning civil, eco
nomic, social and political matters, giving sUp'port to the 
removal of Bible reading and pravers by ch.tldren io the 
public schols, adopting ceetain Sundav School literature and 
teaching nco-orthodoxy alien to the Confession of Faith and 
Catechisms, as originally adopted by the general church, and 
c3usinCT all members to remain in the :"'~ationJl Council of 
Churches of Christ and willingly accept its leadership which 
advocated named practices, such as sub\"erting of parental 
authority, civil dIsobedience and inttrmcddling m civil 
affairs"; also "th:1t the gcncraJ church hus ... mude pronounce
nlCIlts in matters involving international issues such as the 
Viemam conflict and has disseminated publications denvin<Y 

- " the Holy Trinity and violating the moral and ethical standards 
of the faith." 

81d. at 441. "Petitioner. Prcsbyterian Church irt the United States. is an assccia
tion of local Presbyterian churches, governed by a hierarchical structure of tri~ 
bunals which consisrs of, in ascending order. (1) the Church Session, composed of 
the elders of the local church; (2) the Presbytery, composed of several churches 
in a geographical area; (3) the S,"Tlod, generally compm:cd of all Prt!shrterics within 
a State; and (4) the General J\sscmb:y. rhe highest govcrnhlg hody." [d. Clt 441-42. 

'ld. " 442 n. 1. 
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After attempts at conciliation failed, the administrati'l'c commis
sion appointed by the general church acknowledged the with
drawal of thc locallcadership and took over the local church prop
erty on behalf of the general church until new local leadership 
could be appointed. Without making an effort to appeal the com
missioners' action to higher church tribunals-the Synod of Georgia 
or the General Assembly-tbe churches filed suits in the state trial 
court to enjoin the general church from trespassing on the dispured 
property, title to which was in the local churches. The general 
church moved to dismiss the actions and cross-claimed for injunc
tive relief in its own behalf on the ground that civil courts were 
without power to determine whether the general church had de
parted from its tenets of faith and practice. Denying the motion 
to dismiss, the trial court submitted the question to the jury on the 
theory that Georgia law implies a trust of local church property 
~~~~cliliep~~~Milie~=~ooiliat~ 
general church adhere to its tenets of faith and practice existing at 
the time of affiliation by the local churches. Thc jury was in
structed to determine whether the actions of the general church 
"amount to a fundamental Or suhstantial abandonment of the orig
inal tenets and doctrines of the (general church], so that the new 
tenets and doctrincs are utterly variant from the purposes for which 
the [general church] was founded.'" Thc jury returned a verdict 
for the local churches and the trial court thereupon declared that 
the implied trust had terminated and enjoined the general church 
from interfering with the use of the property in question. The Su
preme Court of Georgia affirmed,· and the United States Supreme 
CoUrt granted certiorari to consider questions raised under the First 
Amendment. 

I. THE IMPLIED TRUST A~D DEPARTURE-FROM

DOCTRINE STANDARD 

Before I tum to the Supreme Court'S opinion and its dispo
sition of the case, a brief review of thc implied trust rule applied 
by the Georgia courts is in order. 

According to this rule, property contributed to a religious body 
by its members over the years is impressed with a truSt in favor of 

lid. at 4 '4. 122tG •• 61 (1968). 
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the fundamental doctrines and usages of the organization ~t the 
time the contrihutions were made, and in a dispute concerning the 
control of this property, centering on claims of substantial depar
ture from these fundamental doctrines and usages, civil COUrtS will 
award the control to the group faithful to this trust. 7 

This rule is usually attributed to Lord Eldon's opinion in Auor-
1ley General v. Pearson" decided in 1817. It was built on the founda
tion of the charitable trust doctrine which had recognized that an 
express truSt for a religious purpose would enjoy the protection 
that had come to be accorded to charitable trusts generally.' But 
to assert that contributions and gifts to a church-not expressly 
earm~rked as a trust or designated for specific purposes and nor 
made dependent upon observance of specific conditions-created 
an implied trust in favor of established doctrines and usages was a 
considerable extension of the charitable trust idea. Indeed, the whole 
notion of a trust rather than a gift in a case like this is a legal fiction. 
Moreover, it required a determination of ecclesiastical matters by a 
civil court. The development and application of this rule in En
glish law was understandable, however, since the inquiry into fun
damental doctrine required by this standard was not incompatible 
with a legal system that featured an established church subject to 
parliamentary control. 

The English rule was not at the outset generally accepted in the 
New England states, since it was not compatible with the congrc
gational polity and the freedom of a majority of a congregation to 
detcrmine its doctrine and denominational afTiliation. Indeed, re
flecting a distrust of hierarchical structure, state constitutional pro-

7' ", •• it is the duty of the court to dccid.;) in favour of those, whether 3 minority 
Or majority of the congregation, who are :ldhcring to the doctrine professed by th~ 
congregation, and the form oi worship in practice, as also in fayour of the govern. 
ment of the church in operation, wirh \vhich it 'vas connected at the time the trUSt 

Was declared." App v. Lutheran Congregation, 6 Pa. 201, 210 (1847). 

83 Mer. 353, 36 Eng. Rep. 135 (Ch. 1817). Sec also Lord Eldon's earlier opinion 
in Craigdallic v. Aikman, 1 Dow. I, 3 Eng. Rep. 601 (H.L.1813). 

9 ", •• if any persons seeking (he benefit of a trust for charir::iblc purposes should 
incline to the adoption of a different system from that '\.vhich was intcndcd by the 
original donors and founders; and if others of those who <irc jnten=~·tcd think proper 
to adhere to the original system, the leaning of the Court must be to support those 
adhering to the original system, Olnd not: 1:0 sacrifice the original system to any change 
of sentiment: in the persons seeking alteration, however commend:ilblc that proposed 
al,ention may be." 36 Eng. Rep. at 157. 

'---" 

~ 
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vlslOns assured local control of congregational affairs.'" The iIn
plied trUSt rule did, however, gain wide acceptance in other parts 
of the country and it is fair to say that it has generally been 
adopted as part of the American common law." 

In this country the implied truSt rule, applied in connection with 
the departure-frolll-doctrine standard, has generally been sup
paned on the ground that it as-,ured the stability and integrity of 
churches as instilUlionol bodies by preventing a majority of a con
gregation from dinning church property-the result of accumula
tions of gifts made in good-faith reliance on and furtherance of its 
particular doctrines and practices-for use in support of fumhmcn
tally different doctrines and practiccsP So viewed it could also be 
regarded as a meanS of protecting religious liberty by assuring ju
dicial protection of the religious USes for which property was 
given.'3 

10 Sec Note, ludicial/mcr .. .'cmion in Disputes over the Use of Church Property, 
75 HARV. L. REl,'. 1142, 1149 et seq. (1962). The general reluctance of errrl)' courts 
to apply Lord Eldon's rule is best expressed in the foilowj'lg pass:lge from Haptist 
Church v. \Vithcrell, 3 Pligc 296, 304 (N.Y. Ch. 183:2): LLl'."eithcr am I prepared to 
say that it would be right, or expedient. to aJ.op! the principle of Lord Eldon here, 
,....-hcrc all religions arc not only tolerated, but are entitled to equal protection by 
the principles of the constitution. Upon Lord Eldon's principle, a society of infidels, 
who had erected a temple to the goddess of Reason, could not, upon the c:onversion 
of nlne tenths of the society to Christ:anlty, be permitted to he;).!' the word of life 
in that place 'where infidelity and error hJd Orlce been taeght." 

11 Fur (b'cussions of the history and application of the fundamental-doctrinc trust 
.rule, see ZOLI.:'I.IAN, A:vt£RICAN CH1.;RCH LAW (1933)j STRO:-:G, RF.I.Al10NS OF CIVIL 
LAw TO OiL'ROT POLITY, DrSCIPU::-;E, A~D PJ{UPERl'Y (1875); Casad, The ESt,lblish-
11:cnt Cb.~.iSi': and the Enmumical Jlo'lxmcnt, 6::: ,\Iial. L REV. 419 (196-+); Ducsen
berg, ]urisdicti(m of Civii COllTtS o~,,;er Religiollr Issues, 20 Omo ST. L.1. 503 (1959); 
String-renow, Law, Polity, and the Reunion of the ClJuTch: The Emergin.g Conflict 
bet'!.:.:ef..'n La~~ and Ti:eo!ogy in Amt.·rica, 20 OI!IO ST. L.]. 412 (1959); Pan on, Cj7.Jil 

Courts and tbe Churcbes, 45 AM. L. REG. ~.S. 391 (1906); Note, note 10 st.lpm; Note, 
]udici.7l lnter;,:el1tion in Church ProperlY Dispuus-Some Constitutional Consider
ations, 74 YAH L. ]. 1113 (1965); Comment, COllstitutiol1.tl La"'..:;-Freedonz of Re
ligion-hdiciCll lnten.H.'mion in Disputes 1:.:itiJin Indepe71dcTIt CbuTch Bodies, 54 
M,CH. L. REv. 102 (1955). 

12 See Casad, nOte 11 supra, at 452 et seq. 

13 ;'The gUJ.rJl1tec of religious freedom has nothing to do with the property. It 
docs not gll:lrantee frcenOln to s[(~;J.I churches. It secures to individuals the right of 
withdra\\,j!1~, fomlir:g a ne''''' socit:ty, with sllch creed and government as thcy 
please, r:tising from thtir own ITle:lns allolher fund and klilding another house (If 
worship; but it docs not confer upon them the right of taking the propeny conse
crated to other u:;es oy those who m;'1Y now be sleeping in their gi;wes. The bw of 
hncl!cctuJI 3nJ ::.pirituallifc is not the higher bw, but must yield to the bw of the 
l:lIul." Schnorr's Appeal, (;7 Pa. 138, 147 (1870), 
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The power of a civil court to p~ss on the question whether a 
religious body is making substantial dep:mures from the funda
ment"l doctrines necessarily requircs the court to identify and ap
praise both the fundamental doctrines and the substantiality of the 
alleged departures in order to decide which group in a divided 
congregation is entitled to comrol the property." Thus a civil COUrt 
becomes the judge of religious doctrine. 1\loreover, by freezing 
the doctrine and usages on an implied trust basis, the civil COUrtS 

by their decisions were plaeed in a position of obstructing furthcr 
developmeIlt of doctrinal positions or even of challenging new 
applications of established doctrine.'· Obviously, the application of 
the implied trust rule in connection with the departure-from-doc
trine stamiard constituted" considerable intrusion by an organ of 
government imo ecclesiastical affairs. 

Such all intrusion in ecclesiastical affairs seemed all the more 
anomalous ill a country which was increasingly committed to the 
separation of church and state. At an early date, American courtS 
had developed the common-law doctrine that, like the other organs 
of government, they had no jurisdiction over purely ecclesiastical 
matters." These were to be decided according to the internal law 
of the church and according to the procedures established by the 
church and the organs it had set up for resolution of internal dis
putcs. In following this general rule the courts "'ere influenced in 
part by the general doctrines respecting in~ernal afTairs of volun
tary associations, which rested largely on a contractual theory," 

14Sce Kniskern v. Lutheran Churches, 1 Sand£. 439 (N.Y. Ch. 184--1-), for an eX

a.mple of the detailed scrutiny to ....... bich thls procedure can lc~d. 

1:; Sec ZOLLMAS', note 11 supra, at 2,8 et seq. 

16 "I regret that suits relating to ecclesi:lStical affairs have beconlc common in our 
courts, and that undefined and mistaken vic"w5 have been entertained, in relation to 
the powers of the ci"ril and ecclesiastical uibuoals. I think it ncces<;:!.ty to repeat. 
wh<1t other Judges have thought it nccess:lfY to say, that the civil trihunal possesses 
no authority whate .... er to detenh:nc on ecclcsi:lstlcal m:ltters-on a question of 
heresy, or as to whJt is orthodo:.::, Or unorthodox, in n:'jHcrs of 'belief. So the ec:clcsi
astic;'l] tribun:1.1s have no authority, as fl.!cognizcd by the bw, (0 entertairt any c:ivil 
question, or in <lny manner effect a dispo~iti{)rt of property by the decisions of their 
judicatories," \Vilson ..... Presbyterian Church of John's Isbnd, 2 Rich. Eg. 192, 198 
(S.C. 1846). Sl!C also German Reformed Church v. Common-wealth ex rc!. Siebert, 
l P,. 282 (lB46). 

17 See Fuller, Note on Chase v. Cheney, 10 A;"L 1.. RF.G. N.S. 313 (1871); Red
field, Note Oil Gartin v. Penick, 9 AM. L. It£(;. NS 220 (11370). 

~ 
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in part by their reluctance to intervene in areas of doctrinal dis
pute where they felt they had no competence," and in part by 
deference to constitutioml i,kt~ respecting the freedom of the 
churches fram governmental COntrol." 

But while the civil CourtS denied their jurisdiction to resolve 
purely ecclesiastical disputes, they asserted jurisdiction to resolve 
questions respecting the contral and usc of property-matters ap
propriate for determination by the civil courts-where in the case 
of a schism or controversy competing groups were attempting to 
control the usc of the congregation's property.'" By thus acquiring 
jurisdiction over the property issue, the civil courts could nOt avoid 
facing in some measure doctrinal disputes which were the sources 
of the schism.21 It was in this context then that the courts invoked 
the implied trust doctrine and awarded the control of the property 
to the group found to be loyal to the fundamental doctrines to 
which the church was commined. 

The application of the departure-fram-doctrine standard could 
not be considered, however, without regard to the question of 
church polity. Polity refers to the general governmental structure 
of a church and the organs of authority defined by its own organic 

18 " ... civil courts, if they should be sa unwise as to attempt to supervise their 
judgment. .. on maucrs which come within their Icccksiastical tribunals} jurisdiction, 
would only involve themselves in a sea of uIlcertainry :lnd doubt, which '\vould do 
anything but irnproyc their religion or good morals," G~rman Reformed Church 
v. Siebert, 3 Pa. at 291-

19 "Freedom of rdigious profession ~md worship can not be maintained if the 
civil courtS trcnch upon the domain of the church, construe its canons and rules. 
dictate its discipline and regulate its trials. The brgcr ponion of the Christian \"'arld 
has always recognized the uuth of the declaration, 'A church witham di:o;cipline 
must become, if not already, a church \virhom: religion: It: is as much a delusion 
to confer religious liberty without the right to make and enforce rules and canons, 
:IS to create government with no power to punish otIenders." Chase v" Cheney, 58 
1ll. 509, 537 (1871). 

20 The source of the distinction is uncertain, but it seems to have received explicit 
recognition a!i early as 18·M. \Vilson v. Presbyterian Church of John's Island. 2 Rich. 
Eq.l92 (S.C. 18·M). It has been Slid that a refusal to hear cases cOllcerning property 
rights in which churches arc involved would come close (0 being "a denial of celual 
protection as well as ... a viobtion of first amendment religious rights'" Casad, nOte 
11 SUPT:1, at 432. 

21 See Kniskern v. Lutheran Churches. 1 Sandf. 439 (N.Y. Ch. 1844); Lutheran 
Free Church v. Lutheran Free Church, 141 N.W.2d 827 (:\olinn. 1966); Ashman v. 
Studeb.1<er, liS Ind. App. 73 (1944); C.ntrell v. Anderson, 390 S.W.2d 176 (Ky. 
1965); Hale v. Everett. 53 N.H. 9 (1868); lvk Zion Baptist Church v. Whim1ore, 
8llow. HS '·~91). 
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law." Two broad types of church polity are recognized by the 
courts: (I) the hierarchical and (2) the congrco-ationol. In the 

" D 

hier;lrchical type of church the local congregation is an organic 
part of a larger church hody and is subject to its laws, procedures, 
and organs according to an ascending order of authority. It docs 
not enjoy local autonomy. Its doctrine is defined by that of the 
parent body and its property, while peculiarly a matter of local 
enjoyment, is held for uses consistent with the doctrines and prac
tices of the denominational parent church. A further distinction 
may be made between two types of politics within the general 
hicrnrchical group of churches, namely, (a) the episcopal polity 
and (b) synodical or associational polity. In churches ,vilh the 
episcopal polity, of which the Roman Catholic and Episcopal 
churches are good examples, authority is vested at various defined 
levels in ecclesiastical officers, and the general system may be de
scribed as authoritarian in character. In churches with a synodical 
or associational polity, authority is delegated to elected organs ex
ercising power at various levels and culminating at the top in an 
elected rcprcsent3tive body which constitutes the highest organ of 
authority. This polity has a democratic base. The Prcsbyterian 
Church affords the best example of the synodical polity. 

The congregational polity, by contrast to the hierarchical, -fea
tl.lres local congregational autonomy as its central characteri:;tic. It 
is premised on the idea that the local congregation is the highest 
authority in all matters of doctrine and usage. Indeed, congrega
tionalism is in itself a fundamental principle of these churches." 
The Congregational Church and thc Baptist Church are prime ex
amples of churches with a congregational polity. It does not follow 
that a church with a congrcgational polity may not be afliliatcd 
with a national church body or dcnomination in order to achievc 
some purposes in common with other congregations of a like na-

22 For 9. general discussion of church polity and irs ixnplications1 see SCHAVER, THE 
POLITY OF THE CHURCH£S (1947). 

.23 "Congreg3tional polity acknowledges no ulterior jurisdiction O\'er the local 
church and refuses '(0 subject the decisions of '[he local church to the go .... erning 
authority of a bro::J.der 41sscmhly. Any assochtion of its churches is refused authority 
to o'lr"errule the power of its local constituents. This polity holds dut the presence 
of Christ by his Spiri'C t as an :lmhoriutive influence, manifcHs itself principally in. 
the conviction and utterance of the individual Ldicvcr a.nd that the influence of the 
believer therefore cannot easily go outside the local church. Authority accordingly 
is :a.ccordcd only to the loc"l church." Id. at 43-44. 

--t. 
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rorc. \Vhat is importallt is that it is free to join or to withdraw 
from such a body, is not subject to any ecclesiastical Jawor author
ity of a larger body, and is free to act according to the will of a 
majority of its members, subject only to the rules and limitations 
prescribed by the internal law of its own constitution and bylaws." 

The usefulness to courts of the distinction between hierarchical 
and congregational politics in resolving church property issues by 
reference to the implied trust doctrine is readily apparent. The 
hierarchical church is less vulnerable to judicial intIllsion by virtue 
of the fact that it has its O\\'n general Jaw, procedure, and organs 
for the authoritative resolution of internal disputes." Moreover, it 
gives Somc assurance of the continucd institutional stability that 
lIlay he described as the end ohject of the implied trust doctrine." 
On the other hand, in thc case of a church with a congregational 
polity, with the result that the local congregation is autonomous 
and subject to lllajority rule, the danger of manipulation by a shift
ing and impermanent temporal majority so as to C;lUse a deviation 
from established doctrine and usage is grcater and consequently 
invites greater judicial surveillance."' 

24. ~ot all courts have adhered to the notion that a tradhionllly independent: 
church may freely withJra\v from a vohmt:l.ry :J.!isociatiotl of churches '\vith similar 
beliefs. These decisioI1s seem h3rd to justify in light of the asserted independence 
of such congr(':~ptions. Sec \Vhipple v. Fchscnfcld, 173 Kan.427 (1952). \Vcstcrn 
Nonh Carolina Conference Y. T:.J.lly, 229 N.C. 1 (1948); Sorrcnson v. Logan i 32 Ill. 
App.2d lY-l (1954); Reid v. Juhnston, l-B N.C. 201 (l95-t); Huber v. Thorn, 189 
Kan.631 (1962); Church of God v. F;nn,y, HI Ill. App. 598 (1951). 

25 "The courts, often with legislative sanction, leave controversies \vithin the 
Roman Catholic Church to be setded by its tribunals in accordance with canon law. 
'" l\:Iembcrs of this church, especially those who emer irs pricsrhood. arc fully aware 
of thl: wide c(lntrol \vhich a bishop exercises over property and churches in his 
diocese, and almost all of them 'would regard ::my ju(iici:d restraint upon his powers 
as enti1'dy inconsistent \vith the underlying principles of their religion." Chafee, 
The /mcrn.ll A/J,?irs of Associ.uioJlS Not jor Profit, 43 I-bIN. L. REV. 993, 1025 
(1930). The same holds true in varying degrees for other hierarchical churches. 

26 The "idea of an implied contract-or 'implied tmst' as it eame to be called-was 
dearly a tiction, the [fue T,ltio decidendi being th<lt doctrinal continuity is the essen
tial characteristic of a church, so that JOCtrill,ll innonrion works a trust diversion:' 
1\Clre, 75 HAJ~v. L. R£v. at 1147. 

27 "Unlike bw COurts or even ecclesiastical triLunals within associlted churches, 
there is a relatively f:1pid turnOver of membership within churches. !\lcmbcrs come 
and go as they move imo and out of the gcogr::lphic:al <lrC,l the church serves. More
over, the !lumher of members is nc .. ·er fixed as ir is b the C<1se of jUdicial or hier. 
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In general, even before IVatson v. Jones," the courts tended to 
observe a distinction between churches, bascd on the nature of 
their polity, in applying the implied trust rule. In the case of COn
gregations that were part of a hierarchical church, courts were 
inclined to resolve the property questions according to the de
termination made in accordance with the procedures and by the 
authoritative organs established by the church.~' The congrega
tional polity churches, on the other hand, presented a greater prob
lem for the couns, and it was in disputes invoking churches of this 
type that the implied trust rule was frequently invoked and applied, 
although as previously noted it did not at the outset meet general 
acceptance in the eastern states where the law exhibited a basic 
predilection in favor of local congregatianal rule. Faced with the 
necessity to. decide the issue af property in a dispute turning on 
doctrinal matters, the courtS had the choice of saying that the ma
jority will of the local congregation was the ultimate authority" or 
of intervening to award the propcrty to the faithful minority if the 
court found that the majority was attempting to commit the con
gregation to a doctrine or practice found to constitute a fllndame>l
tal departure." The net result WaS that the hierorchical church en
joyed a greater immunity from judicial intervention in its aIT airs 
than the independent congregation. Ironically, the congregational
ists, rejecting ecclesiastical authority and law as a matter of prin
ciple, faund themselves in greater peril of intrusion into their aITairs 
by an organ of civil governmcnt.32 

archie:!l triLunals. It can go up or down <IS new members arc added or remond 
from the Tolls of [he church. Accordingly, [he 'majorit.V' of a congrcg:nional church 
is necessarily a very ephemeral concept; the group of individuals which comprises 
the congregation varies o .... er rdatively short periods of time as to both identity and 
number of individuals." Casad, note 11 supra, at 446. 

ZS13 \Vall. 679 (IRn). See text infra, at notes 33-59. 

29 Americ;Jn Primitive Society v. Pilling, 24 N.J. Law 653 (1855) j First Constiru
tiona! Presbytcrian Church ..... The Congregational Society, 23 Iowa 567 (1867); 
Roshi's Appeal, 69 Pa. 463 (1871); Schnorr's Appeal, 67 Pa. 138 (1870); State ex l'"el. 
'''atson v. Ferris, 45 ;\10. 183 08(9); Su~tcr v. Trustees of the First Rcfolrneu Dutch 
Church, 42 Pa. 503 (1862); i'.1cBridr: v. Porter, 17 10\,,·<1203 (1864). 

30 Shannon Y. Frost, 42 Ky. 253 (1842). 

3t App v. Luthcn1n Congregnion, 6 Pa. 201 (1847); Hale Y. Everett, Sl N.H. 9 
(1868); I3runnenmcyer ..... Buhre, 32 Ill. 183 (1863). 

32 See Note, 75 IJMV. L. Rr·:v. at 1157 et seq. 

1)-\ 
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II. WATSON V. JONES AND ITs IMPACT 

This waS the St3tC of affairs when, in 1872, the Supreme 
Court handed down its famous decision in 'Wa/son v. ] Ol1es. 33 The 
case was one facet of extended litigation in several courts involving 
the control of the property of Presbyterian congregations, wherc 
schism had occurred over the slavery issue. This particular case, 
involving a dispute over control of the vValnut Street Presbyterian 
Church of Louisville, Kentucky, came before the federal courts 
as a diversity case at a time when federal collrts were still applying 
a federal common law on the basis of Swift v. Tyson." The split 
in the congregation resulted from a declaration of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church, to which the Louisville con
gregation belonged, that persons who had aided the "rcbellion" or 
who believed that slavery was a divine institution "should be re
quired to repent and forsake these sins before they could be 
received" as members in a Presbyterian Church." Division and 
schism resulted from this declaration. In an effort to resolve the 
controversy the General Assembly, the highest organ of the Pres
byterian Church, decbred the loyal faction to be the "true" vVal
nut Street Church. \Vhen the division persisted, the loyal group 
sO\lght injunctive relief to assure its control over congregational 
property. The opposition group's argument was that the General 
Assembly's declaration respecting the slavery issue had exceeded 
its authority, since the constinltion of the Presbyterian Church 
prohibited it from "meddling in civil affairs," and that in turn the 
Assembly's power to "decide controversies" and to "suppress 
schismatical disputes" was not exercised within the limits of its con
stitutional authority. The Supreme Court, with two Justices dis
senting on jurisdictional grounds, affirmed the action of the lower 
COUrt in sustaining the loyal faction and granting it injunctive 
reJief.'· 

as II Wall. 679 (1872). " 16 Pet. I (1842). 35 13 Wall. at 691. 

86 The Supreme Court acted after the S\lpremC Court of Kentucky had decided 
the issue in favor of the nonloyal faction. \Vatson v. Avery, 66 Ky. 332 (1868). The 
loyal faction began the suit anew in the federal COUrtS using diversity of citizenship 
t.o gain jurisdiction. The Court \\';15 sharply criticized for accepting the suit in this 
fashion, See ZOLLM ..... N. notc 11 supra, a.t 285; Redfield. Note on IV.1!son v.Jones, 11 
AM. L. R£<' N.5.452 (18n), as well as the dissents of Justices Clifford and Davis. 
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As is true of many notable Snpreme Court opinions, Justice Mil
ler's opinion covered a large field and many of the statements 
contained in it were dicta which have acquired prestige with the 
passage of timc. In the mo't important part of his opinion he as
serted thrce categories of cases in which courts arc asked to resolve 
disputes over church property: 

1. Cases wherc the religious institution, according to the express 
terms of the instrument whereby it receives the property, is "de
voted to the teaChing, support or spread of some specific form of 
religious doctrine or bc1icf."31 

2. Cases where the property is held by a church of congrega
tional or independent polity which "owes no fealty or obligation 
to any higher authority."" 

3. Cases where the ecclesiastical body holding the property is 
"a subordinate member of some general church organization in 
which there arc superior ecdcsiastical tribunals with a general and 
ultimate power of control more or less complete, in some supreme 
judicatory over the whole membership of that general organiza
tion. "3' Here the Court was speaking of the hierarchical polity and 
made no attempt to distinguish further between episcopal and syn
odical types. 

As for cases falling into the first class, Justice Miller said that the 
ordinary principles of charitable uses would apply and that neither 
the majority of the congregation in an independent church nor the 
higher authority in [he hierarchical church could direct the prop
erty to uses to which it was not dedicated.'o 

In the second type, where properties have been acquired by an 
independeIlt or congregational church, and no specific tenet is at
tached to it, "where there is a schism which leads to a separation 
into distinct and conflicting bodies, the rights of such bodies to the 
use of the property must be determined by the ordinary principles 

87 Il Wall. at 722. 58 ibid. 30 Ibid. 

-to "In regard to the first of these classes it scenlS h:udly to :admit of a rational 
doubt: that an individU;J.I or an association of individuals n13Y dedicate property by 
way of trnst to the purpose of sllst:.lining', supporting, and prop3gatiI1g' definite re
Jigious docuines or principles, provided th:lt: in doing so they viobte no b., ... of 
morality. and give to the: instrument by which their purpose is c\"idl..·nccd, the for
malities which the laws require. And it would seem also to be the ob .... ious duty of 
the court, in a. case properly made, to see that the property so dedicated is not di~ 
verted from the truSt which is thus artOlched to its use." [d, OI[ 723. 

..,,----
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,,-hich govern voluntary associations." Here the internal law of the 
congregation is determinative. If its own rule is that majority vote 
determines the manner of using the property, this detennination 
must he accepted as final by the individual members and by the 
courts: 4.2 

This fulino- admits of no inquiry into the existint rclig:ious 
" -opinions of those '\vho comprise the Ierrul or rcgu ar org~u1i-

Z-JUOl1;" fOf, if such ,\V:.lS permitted, a '"'very srlJ:1Il minority, 
"\virhout any officers of the church among them, might be 
found to be the 0I1ly faithful supporters of the religious 
dogmas of the founders of the church. There being no such 
trust imposed upon the property ,...-hcn purch:.1scd or gi\-cn, the 
court will not lITIply one for the pmpo,e of expelling from 
its usc those who bv reaubr succession and order const.itute 
the church, bCCJllsc

J 

they Inny have ch.-:ngLd in sorne respect 
their views of religious truths. 

Turning then to the third class of case-the one actually involved 
in JVatsOll 'U. Jones-where the congregation is a member of a 
church with a hierarchical polity, the Court said:" 

In this class of cases we think the rule of action which 
should govern the cil'il courts, fonncted in the broad and 
sounu vie'".! of the rclations of church ilnd state under our 
system of bws l • • • is, thJt, whenever the question;; of 
discinline, or of faith, or ecclesiastical ruk, custom, or law 
have' been decided bv the hi "best of these church judicatories 
to \\-hich the matter 'h:.1s been carried, the legal t .... ibunals must 
accept such decisions as firu.l, and binding '-on them in their 
application to the case before tbem. 

Since the Presbyterian Church was found to fall into the third 
category," the Court held that the action of the General Assembly 
of the Presbytcrhn Church in designating the loyal faction of the 
Walnut Street Presbyterian Church as the true church was deter
minative of the case before the Court and it affirmed the decree 
enjoining the dissidents from interference with usc of the property. 

'Vhat was mOSt significant about the opinion waS its repudiation 
of the departure-fram-doctrine standard and the correlative im
plied tmst rule. In the case of a church with a congregational pol
ity, its inrcrnallaw governs and ordinorily this means majority rule. 

4.1Id.:n 725. 

.. 2 Ibid. 

"ld. at 717. 

H Sec note 3 supra. 
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In the hierarchical church, the question is resolved by the authori
tative organs of the church in accordance with its established law. 
If the opinion is taken literally, then neither the action of a major
ity in a congregational cimrch nor that of an authoritative tribunal 
in a hierarchical church can be examined and condemned by a civil 
court on the ground that it results in a substantial deparwre from 
fundamental doctrines." The courtS will not interpose to insure 
institutiollal stability and int<.:grity other than to inquire as to the 
detern1ination hy the organ ,·csted with authority to mah the de
cisive determination. 

lVatson was decided on the basis of federal common law in a 
diversity casco The Court's repudiation of the departure-from
doctrine standard appeared to rest prim,uily on the Coures appli
cation of principles derived from the law of voluntary associa
tions'6 and its feeling that courtS lack competence to define and 
interpret fundamental religious doctrines 0" to identify departures 
therefrom." Bnt as Mr. Justice Brennan bter pointed out in thc 
Presbyterian C/"I!rc/J Case, the following language that he quoted 
from the }Va/son opinion also h"d a "clcar constitutional ring":" 

In this country the full and free right to entertain any 
religious belief, to prJctice any religious principle~ and to 
teach any religious doctrine \vhich Goes not violate the 
laws of morality and propnty, ~nd \\-hich dOLS not infringe 
personal riaht"s, is concc(~cd to all. The bw knows nO 

heresy, ani'is committed to the support of no dogma, the 
establishment of no sect .... All who nnite themselves to slIch 
a body [the general church] do so witb all implied consent to 

45 Sec TORPEY, J L"Tl!CIAL DOGTRIXES OF RELlGlOL"S RIGHTS I::-<" A:-'U':HfCA 133 et s~q. 
(1948); C1sad, nOt~ 11 supral at 435 et st:q. 

4.6 "Religious organizarions come before us iI1 tile same :J.ttitude as other voluntary 
associations for bcnevokm or ch:lritable purposes, and their rights of property, or 
contract, are cQU:1lJy under the protection of the law, and the actions of their mem
bers subject to its rcstnints." 13 \Vall. nt 714_ 

41 "Each of these large and influeotjnl hodies ... h<1s ::t body of cOnSrit:1..1tionai -and 
ecdesiastlc;)} bw of ilS own, to be found in thcir written org-anic; laws, their books 
of discipline, ill th('ir collections of precedents, in thcif US;.lg~s and cu<;tOl1lS, which 
2..<; to cach constitute <1 system of ecclesiastical hw :Jnd religious faith th:Jt t:JsI~s the 
ablest minds to become bmili:u with. It is not to be supposed that the jUngC5 of tbe 
civil couns can he as c0mpctcr!t ill the cccksi:tstk;ll hw nnd religious flith of all 
these hodies as thi! able:;::. men in CJ.Ch arc in [derence to their own." Jd" at 729. 

~s 393 liS at 446, {Iuoting 13 \-Vall. at 728-29. (Bracketed material inserted by '\J 
Brennan, J.) 
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[its] government, and arc bound to submit to it. But it would 
be a vain consent, and \v(lUIJ. lead to [he total subversion of 
such religious bodies, if anyone aggrieved. by one of their deci
sion, could appeal to the secular courts nnd have them [sic] 
reversed. It is of the essence of these rclie;ious unions, and of 
their right to establish tribunals for the decision of questions 
arising among themselves, that those decisions should be bind
ing in all C:lSCS of ecclcsiasrical cognizance, subject only to 
such appeals as the organism itself provides for. 

Implicit in this Innguage is the idea that the constitutional freedom 
of the churches includes an immunity to intervention by civil courtS 
to pass on questions of religious doctrine, a domain reserved to the 
churches, 

Justice l\!iller in writing the TVatsoll opinion painted with a broad 
brush. Not only did the opinion mark a complete rej(;ction of the 
departure-from-doctrine standard as a basis for judicial inrervcn
tion through use of the implied truSt fiction. It seemed to go all the 
way in rejecting any judicial examination of the determination by 
the appropriate authority, however determined and whether ap
plied to a congregational or a hierarchical church. The Court did 
not distinguish between subsmntive and procedural matters. Did the' 
case mean that courts could not inquire into questions of jurisdic
tion, procedure, and fundamental fairness \vhen asked to accept at 
face value the determination of the ecclesiastical issue by the organ 
claiming authority to make the determination? On its face the opin
ion seemed to require sLlch thoroughgoing judicial abstention. 

That the Court's sweeping language in TVatson should not be so 
literally construed was made clear shortly after TVatson waS decided. 
At the following Term the Court in Bouldin v. Alexander" held 
that the trustees of land given in trust for a Baptist church in the 
city of Washington could not be removed from their trusteeship 
by a minoriry of the chutch society or meeting without warning, 
without charges and trial, and in direct contravention of the church 
rules. The Court said it could inquire whether an attempted act 
of expulsion of members was the act of the church. "In a congre
gational church, the majority, if they adhere to the organization 
and to the doctrines, represent the church. An expulsion of the 
majority by a minority is a void act,"'" 

'.IS Wall. 131 (1827). •• ld. at 140. 
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The opinion in Bouldin was written by Justice Strong speaking 'X'" 

for a unanimous Court rhat included Justice i\ liller, \Vhile the case 
aflil'lned majority rule in a church with a congregational polity, 
what was important was the Court'S willingness to inquire into the 
legal authority of the grollp that had presnmeu to act for the COn
gregation. Apparently the TVatson case, not even mentioned in the 
opinion, was not regarded as relevant. Even more striking was the 
opinion of Federal Circuit Judge Taft, in Bnmdnge v. Deard01"f,Ol 
where he reviewed "t length the validity of the adoption of a new 
constitution by the Brethren Church. Here the case turned on pro
cedural reguhrity measured by the hw of the church. Taft said 
that nothing in TVatson required acquiescence in what he termed 
"an open and avowed defiance of the original compact, and an 
express violation of it."" 

TVatson stated a rule of federal common law applicable in diver
sity cases. As snch it waS not binding on the statc courts. It did, 
however, exercise considerable influence on the state courts, partic
ularly in its treatment of the question of church polity and in the 
propriety of judicial application of the departure-from-docuine 
standard in the case of disputes involving hierarchical churches." 
The effect of TVatson was to confirm and strengthen the autonomy 
of a hierarchical church. It was a eli fferent story, however, with 
congregational churches. !\lany state courts we~e not convinced 
that they should abstain from applying the departure-fram-doctrine 
standard in churches with a congregational polity, where a rule of 
abstention would permit a temporary majority to impair the insti-

., 55 Fed. 839 (C.c. N.D. Ohio ]893). 

~2 "Even if the supreme judicatory h:tS the right to COi1!,truc the limitario!1s of its 
own power, and the ci .... il courtS may not interfere with such a constrtlcrion, and 
must t<1kc it as conclusi ..... e, we do not understand the supreme ('ourt, in \Vatson v. 
Jonc:-l, to hold that an open and avowed defiance of the original comp:J.c(, (lnu :lIl. 

express violation of ir, \vill be taken as a decision of the supreme judicatory which 
is binding on the civil courtS. Ccrr;:linly. the effect of \Vatson v. Jones c::ml1Oi: be 
extended beyond the principle that ~ bona fide decision of the {unJamemal la,v of 
the church must be re-cognized as conclusive by the cidl cOUrts. Clearly, it 'I,\,as nOt 
the intention of the court to recognize <LS legitimate the revolutionary action of a 
majority of a supreme judicatory, in fraud of the rights of a minority seeldng to 
maintain the integrity of the original compac[." Id. at 847-48. 

~3 See N" ote, nOte 10 mpra. 
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tutional stability and continuity of the congregation." They con
tinued to use the implied tn]st rule and apply the departure-from
doctrine standard in disputes over property, where it was found 
that the majority waS attempting a "fundament'll" or radical devi
ation from established doctrine and 11saO"e.'" Indeed, the TVa/son 

<0 

opinion itself suggested an opening for inquiry into radical or basic 
departure when it said that no trust would be implied "for the pur
pose of expelling from its use those who by regular succession Jnd 
order constitute the church, because they may have changeu in 
some respect their views of religious truth"" The phrase "in some 
respect" plausibly left open a judicial imluiry whether a Imjority 
was engaging in a fundamental departure from established doctrine 
and usage and coulu furnish a justification for the continucd but 
discrete application of the implied trust rule. Apparently not all the 
Justices who participated in the TV {([son case were satisfieu that it 
!cft nO further room for the departure-from-doctrine stanchrd in 
its application to congregation:!l type churches. J llstice Strong, in 
lectures on church law at the Union Theological Seminary during 
the winter of 1874-75, assumed the continued vitality of the im
plied trust rule as a matter of common law and attached great im
portance to it.!:iT 

The Supreme Court had no fu rther occasion to deal with a prob
lem of this kind until 1929, when it rcviewed and affinneu a deci
sion of the Philippine Supreme Court ,,11ich had dismissed a com
plaint challenging the refusol of the Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Manila to appoint petitioner as a chaplain on the ground that he did 
not satisfy the qualifications established by canon law for that 

~4c See Note, note 11 supra, 74 YALE L.J. at 1118 et seq,; sources cited note 45 supra. 

55 " ... in cases of this kind the 211cgcd Jcvi~ti()n from the tenets or true standard 
of faith of the religious denomination ought to be so palpable and unequivocal <IS to 
enable the court, from all cx:uninarioll of the historic:J.i and doctrin:l.l pncticcs of 
the church, [0 say, rh.tt in rc~;pcc( of the doctrine in qucsriorl there has UCCIl an 
essemial change ~md departure therefrp!lL ... In other words. before the court will 
be justified in holding the trUSt to h:1\"C been pen'erted or misused, it mu<;t clC3r1y 
app('ar th:n such a chanGe or dCP;1tturC b:l<; taken place :11 the fllndaiIlCnL.J1 doctrine 
thJ.t i( cnnot be Slid to be the SlIT1C, or (h:lt tbe dcnomin:Hiol1, :1S it existcd l~dorc 
the change, h not, ill all essential p:1n:icuiars <lncI pu::-pos('!s, iJ(;llrica.l with th;H exi.c,ting 
aftcf\vnds." KU[1s v. Robertson, 154 Ill. 394,415 (l1:)?5). 

M 13 \Vall. ~t 725. 07 STRO!,-;G, note 11 supra. 
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office." Respecting the role of a civil court in the case of a dispute· 
over an ecclesiastical matter, the Court, speaking through Mr. Jus
tice Brandeis, said:" 

In the ahsence of fraud, collusion. or arbitrariness, the de
cisions of the proper church trihumls on matters purely 
ecclesiastical. althongh affecting civil rights, He accepted in 
litigation before the secular cOurts ::IS conclusi\·c\ because the 
p3rties in interest m:Hlc them so by contract or othcnvisc. 

This caSe clearly fitted the rules governing hierarchical churches. In 
no church is the locus of authority more clearly defined than in the 
Roman Catholic Church. Several points in Justice Br'lIldeis' opinion 
deserve brief attention. He rested the case for judicial abstention 
on familiar grounds of civil law. The parties had "by contract or 
otherwise" made the uecision of the proper tribunal conclusive on 
matters purely ecclesiastical. Perhaps more significant was the pro
viso "In the absence of frand, collusion or arbitrariness .... " This 
language did not appear in TVatsoll. It could ,vell be construed as 
limiting the breadth of the TV atsoll opinion anu sanctioning judicial 
review for the limited purpose of inquiring into questions of juris
diction, procedural regularity, and perhaps fundamental unfairness. 

III. THE PRESBYTERIA>l Cm;l\Cll CASE 

It was apparent that state courtS that continued to follow 
the departure-frorn-doctrine standard as a matter of state common 
law had no intention of abandoning it unless forced to do so by 
Some higher authority. This development ",as foreshauowed when 
the Supreme Court, by its interpretation of the F ouneenth Amend
ment made the free exercise and establishment clauses of the First 
Amendment applicable to the statcs. GO Insofar as the application of 
the departure-from-doctrine concept in conjunction with the im
plied trust concept raiscd questions of nndue intrusion by the civil 
courts into ecclesiastical mattcrs, thereby interfering with the free
dom of religious bodies to order theit own affairs, the door was 
now open for invoking the limitations under the First anu F our-

!is Gonzalez v, Archbishop, 280 U.S. 1 (1929). 

f;9Id. at 16. 

60 Cantv.'cll v. Connecticut, 310 U.s. 296 (1940); Everson \'. Board of Education, 
330 U.S.! (947). 

'-I: 
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teenth Amendments. Astute attorneys were quick to seize the open
ing. Kedroff v. St. Nicholas Catbedral of the Russian Orthodox 
Churcb in North A1I1ericaGl grew out of a dispute between the 
Moscow-based general Russian Orthodox Church and the Russian 
Orthodox churches located in North America over an appointment 
to St. Nicholas Cathedral in New York City. The Court declared 
unconstitutional a New York statute that recognized the auton
omy and authority of the North American churches which had 
declared their independence from the general church. The New 
York courts sustained the validity of the statute and held that the 
North American Church's aFPoit~ted hiet'archy had the right to use 
the cathedral. This legislative intrusion into the government and 
control of the church was held by the Supreme Court to constitute 
an interference with the free exercise of religion guaranteed by the 
First Amendment. The Court nOW began the process of converting 
the common-law doctrine of lVat,on v. Jones into a constitutional 
limitation: ., 

The opinion [in Watsoll v. Jones] radi~tes ... a spirit of 
freedom for religious orgnniz:1tions, and independence from 
sec\llar control or manipulations-in short, power to decide 
for themselves, free from state interference, matters of 
church go\-crnment as \veil as those of faith and doctrine. 
Freedom to selcct the c!erg)", where no improper methods 
of choice are prO\"CIl, '\ve think, must now be said to have 
federal constitutional protection as part of the free exercise 
of religion against state interference .... 

By fiat [the statute] disphces onc church administrator 
with another. It passes the control of matters strictly ecclesias
tical from one church authority to another. It thus intrudes 
for the benefit of onc segment 'of a church the power of the 
state into the forbidden arc a of religious freedom contrary 
to the principles of the First Amendmenr. 

\Vhcn later the New York courtS attempted to achieve the same 
result, without the aid of the statute that had been held invalid, the 
Court in the Kre,hik case" renchcd the same result. 

KedrofJ and Kreshik went far on the road to constitutional status 

01 344 US. 94 (195l). 

e21d.:at 116, 119. For critical analyses of Kedroff, see Ducscnbcrg. note 11 supra; 
Note, note 11 SUPT':, 74 YA1.£. L.J.ll13. 

t3 Kreshik v. St. Nichobs Cathedral of the Russian Onhodox Church of Nort:h 
Arnone>, 36' 'J.5. 190 (1960). 
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for the IVatson doctrine that organs of civil goyel1lment should 
not intl11de into the determination of ecclesiastical atTairs when 
deciding a controversy o\'er the control of church property. But 
these two cases had dealt with a peculiar question-although a very 
vital one-of ecclesiastical authority. The Court by its decision put 
its weight behind the traditional established authority. No question 
was raised nbout deviation from fundamental doctrine. The implied 
trust rule was not at issue. Kedroff and J(rcsbik dealt wilh a ques
tion of underlying importance in ,Vatsoll: where docs ecclcsiastical 
authority reside) But the problem in IVatson grew out of a con
gregational schism and did nor directly involve the question of con
trol of the central church. 

Notwithstanding these limitations, KedrofJ and KresiJik pointed 
to erosion of the common-law implied trust rule as used to sanction 
the departure-from-doctrine standard. Commentators also were sug
gesting that the rule could not withstand constitutional scrutiny."' 
But state courts cominued to follow and apply the rule." 

It waS against this background that the Georgia Supreme Court 
decided the Presbyterian CIJ1lrcb Case. Finding that the Presby
terian Church-U.S.A. had llIade substantial deporturc5 from estab
lished Presbyterian doctrine and usage, the court declared lhat the 
implied trust of the local congregational property in favor of the 
general body had terminated and it awarded custody of the prop
erty to the members and ministers who withdrew from the general 
church.·o 

64 See PFUfER. Cm .. 'RCH, STATE A:-"') FREEDO;\l (1967); C:1sad, note 11 SUPT':; Ducsen
berg. note 11 $upr::t; Norc, nOte: 10 wpra; Norc, not~ 11 mpr:11 74 YALE Lj, 1113. 

See also Northside Dible Church y, Goodson, 3S7 F.2d 534, 538 (5th Cir. 19(7). 
where the court held unconstitutional an Abb<1ma stature that :l.Ulhorizcd a 65 per
cent majority of :1 local congrcgarion to sever irs connection 'with a parent church 
-and to rcrain po~scssion and ownership of its loc~ll church property frec and clear 
of any trust in hvor of the parent church whc.nc\·er the local group dercnnincd 
that a change of SOCi31 policies had occurred within thc parent church, The court 
said that the statute "brazcnly intrudes upon the vcry hasic and tr:lditional practice 
of the l'.iethodist Chmch, and supersedes the processes availablc within the church 
structure for the settlement of tlispures." 

6S Sec Cantrell v. Anderson, 390 S.\V.2d 176 (Ky. 1965); Holiman v. Dovers, 236 
Ark. 211, 236 Ark. 460 (1963) j Vogler v. Primitive Baptist Church, 415 S.\V.2d 72 
(Ky. 1967); Davis v. Scher, 356 Mich. 291 (1959); Huber v. Thorn. 189 K,n. 631, 
(1962) • 

eo·The Georgia Supreme Court found that the "General Assembly's declaration 
that foreordination was no longer necessary for Reformed theology was contrary 

..... 
\:;, 
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The case bears many resemblances to }Vatso1Z v. Jones. The Pres
byterian Church-a hierarchical (in this caSe synodical or associa
tional) church-was again involved. CourtS had not generally ap
plied the implied trust rule in cases involving churches of this type. 
1\lorcover, JUSt as in TVatson, where the schism arOSe over the gen
eral church's declaration on the slavery issue, so here the principal 
source of schism waS oyer the declaration of the national church 
respecting social issnes. Thc dispute turned on thc interpretation and 
application of the church's doclrine and in a broad sense the disputc 
was a sociopolitical one. The Georgia Supreme Court could haye 
reached a contrary decision either by finding that the implied trUSt 
doctrine was not applicable to hierarchical churches or that in this 
case there was no substantial departure from fundamental doctrine 
and usages or that the fundamental doctrine rule was no longer 
valid. 

The Suprcme Court'S reycrsal of the Georgia decision marks the 
deinise on constitntional grounds of the departure-from-doctrine 
rule. In rcaching this result the Court dwelt un TVatson, Gonzalez, 

" Kedro!!, and Kresl,1il:, Indeed, the Court said that KedrofJ had con-
verted "the principle of TVa/SOlI as qualified by Gonzalez into 
a constitutional rule."" vVhilc recognizing tint the statc has a icgiti
matc interest in resoh'ing property disputcs, and that a civil court 
is a proper forum for that resohllion, the Court said:" 

[T]hc First Amendment severely circumscribes the role 
tlut civil courts Tllay ploy in resolving church property dis
putes. First Amendment \"~lucs arc plainly jcop~lrdizcd when 
church property litigation is ~l(1de [0 tur:l. on the re~olution 
by civil courts of contrO\'CrSlCS over rellglOus doctnne and 

to one of the basic tenets \vhich h:.ls made Presbyterianism significantly different 
from other denominations. The Gencf3.1 Assembly'S endorsement of civil disobedi
ence, 'which would dlo\\" a citizen to drcide whether or not he will o~cv the !:J.'I,V, 
is a radical venture into civil affairs. It is absohltl.' t1cfi.:mce of law and ~rder, and 
is the wad to an8.[chy. Also, the Gellcr:'l.l Assembly's rccolllmencb.tion as to what 
steps should be taken to secure peace in Vietnam is an entry in!.O diplomatic and 
milit:1ry m::mcrs beyonn the chnfch's fCI1ction a<; deline:1.tcd by its \Vcstminster 
Confession of r<1irh anJ l\(lok of Church Order." 224 (;;1. :l.t il. 

In vie\v of the <lctio!l r:1kcll hy the Georgia Snprcmc Court on the rel1l:1lH.1 of the 
c:1se, see note 71 infra, it is impOrt;lm to note that :my claim by tbe Preshyteria!l 
Church in ti-.l.! United S(:1tcs with rc:c:pcct to the usc of tht..: property owned by the 
local con:;regation rested UrI an illil.died trus: theory. 

P 393 U.S. at 447. 081.1. at 449. 

~6a. THE SUPREME COURT R[VIEW 

practice. If ci"il courts undertake to resolve such controversies 
in order to adjudicate the property dispute, the hozards are 
evcr presenr of inhibiting the free development of religious 
doctrine ;"Ind of implic:1ting: sccubr interests in matters of 
pllrciy ecck;j;1sric;:1 COIleen) .... The Amendment therefore 
comm:mds ci\'il courts to uccidc church property disputes 
without rcsoh-ing underlying controversies over religions 
doctrines. 

[1969 

As pointed out by the Conn, the application by the Georgia 
conrt of the departure-from-doctrine standard required tWO deter
minations:" (1) what the tenets of faith and practice of the Pres
byterian Church were at the time of the local congregation'S affili
ation and (2) whether the general church dcparted substantially 
from prior doctrine: TO 

Thns\ the dcp:1rture-from-doctrine clement of the Georgia 
implied trust theory requires the civil court to determIne 
matters at the very core of a religion-the intcrprctJtion of 
particular church doctrines and the importance of those 
doctrines to the religion. Phinly, the First Amendment forbids 
ciYil courts from pbying sudl a role. 

To el11Dhasize its POi!lt the COUrt said that since the Georgia 
courts on'rcmand may undertake to determ;ne whcther the p;ti
tioner (the general church) is entitled to relief on its cross-claims, 
the Court found it appropriate to remark that the departure-fro01-
doctrine clement of Georgia's implied trust theory "can play 110 

role in any future judiciai proceedings."" The Court then made 

69 '(This determination. has tWO parts. The civil court must first decide whether the 
challenged actions of the general church dt!part substantially from prier doctrine. 
In reaching such a decision, the COUrt must of necessity make its own interpretation 
of the mC'anin~ of church doctrines. If the court shou:d dccide that a 'iubst.mtiaI 
departure h<ls ~occurrcd, it must then go on to determinc whcther the issue: on 
\I,'hich the gene-ral cl1Urch has departed holds a place of sLlch importance in the tn.· 
ditional theology ;15 to require that the tflls!"'bc termin'l[ed. A ci\·il coun can make 
this determination only af.-er nsse.';sinr, the rclntin significance to the religion of the 
tenets from which dcpanurc 'was found.'j Id. at 450. 

70 Ibid. 

71 Ibid. On rem;lOd of the ca~e the Supreme COlln of Georgia a~ain affirmed the 
judgment of the trial court in favor of the local cO:lgrrg-.1tions. Presbyterian Church 
in the United Sr:Hcs v. Ea:;tcrn Hcighrs Pfe~bytcri3n Church; Prc~hyterbn Church 
in the United Sotes v. l\·hry Elizabeth Blue Hull ,\Ie-l11orial Presbyterian Church, 
225 Ga. 259 09(9). Finding th:.lt the d('parture-from~doctrine :;t:uH.b.rd declared 
ur:cor,stitt::tioml by the United St:ucs 5t;prellH": Court '.\·as -;!n t.:~~cnti31 clement of 
the cOllllnon-bw rule whcr~Ly an implied trust rtsulrC'd in fa'.-or of the general 

...... --
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the interesting point that even if the general church in reaching 
this decision purported to apply the state-fashioned departure-from
doctrine standonl, this would not be subject to review by a civil 
court, since the "First Amendment forbids a state from employing 
religions organizations as an arm of the civil judiciary to perform 
the function of interpreting and applying state standards."'z 

What then docs the Presbyterian Church Case contribute to the 
body of doctrine respecting the intervention of civil courts in eccle
siastical disputes' 

1. It is constitutionally appropriate for civil courtS to take juris
diction of and decide cases that r.aise questions of control of church 
property, even though the dispute over control arises from a con
troversy over ecclesiastical matters. 

2. In deciding these cases, the courtS are constitutionally pro
hibited from employing the departure-from-doctrine element of the 
implied trest rule as a standard for deciding which faction in the 
congregation or church is entitled to the use and control of the 
property. This limirrrtion appears to apply regardless of the nature 
of the church polity. Althollgh the Presbyterian C/mrcb Case in
volved a hierarchical church, the Court's adoption of TVafson as 
constitutional principle, the rationale of its decision with its em
phasis on the freedom of the churches, and the explicit ban on any 
future use of the departure-from-doctrine standard, all leave no 
doubt that the Court did not mean to make distinctions turning on 
the nature of the church polity." 

Presbyteri:ln church body, the court held thac since a part of the rule had been 
stricken. the remainder fell with it and that the property in question was therefore 
no longer subject to an implied trust. Since it: was clor that the local congregations 
held legal title to the property. the COUrt affirmed the original judgl11cm in their 
favor. 

Claiming that the action of the Gcorgb Supreme Court on the rcm:md in refusing 
further to apply an implied rrust rule in this situation violates the First and Four· 
tccmh Amendments. the Prcsb .... ·tcrian Church in the Cnited States has now applied 
to the United States Supreme Court for rc\"icw of this <Iction on a 'writ of certiorari. 
Presbyterian. Church in the United Stares v, :\1ary Elizabeth RIue Hull i\lemorial 
Presbytcrian Church, 38 U.s. LAW \VEEK 3092 (1969). 

1'21d, at 4>1. 

13 The question ,vhethcr a civil court can :lpply the dcpanurc·from.doctrine 
stand:lrd in [he case of ,In express trUSt remains all open issue. J\1r. JU5tice Harl:m, 
in his short concurring opinion, assumed that: irs use \\"3$ permissible in this situation. 
He stated th3.t: he did nOt: rC:ld thc Court's opinion "w go further to hold tha( the 
FOUrteenth .Amendment forbids ci\'ilian courrs from enforcing a deed or will which 

379 THE SUPREME COURT REVIEW [ 1969 -3. Since the ci\-il courts will continue to decide cascs growing ~ 
Out of church disputes \Vhere control of property is at issue, the 
effect of the Presbyterian ClmrciJ Case is to require COUrts to focus 
their attention on the loclls of authority in the determination of 
eccksi'lSlical isslles. \Vhere docs the power reside in the church 
structure for passing on the issue and what line of authority must 
be pursued? Here the distinction made in TVatson between the con
gregational and hierarchical politics becomes important. According 
to TVatsoll in the case of the indepcndent or congregational churchcs, 
the issue of authority is determined by the usual rules applicable 
to voluntary associations." The imernal rules of the organi"ation 
arc determinative and if they pres erik rule by the majority of the 
congregation, this becomes the controlling aurhority subject to any 
limitations found in its constitution and bylaws. Presumably, then, 
if a majority of a congregation wish to employ a minister of a dif
ferent faith or affiliate with a church body with entirely different 
tenets and practices, a minority loyal to the established tenets and 
US;l0·CS of the conQTc[!"Jtion can no lOrl?"cr invoke a civil court~S inter. o ........ , .::> 

vention to support its control of the property. 
In the case of a hierarchical church, the authority for determina

tion of the ecclesiastical issue is prescribed by the law of the general 
church body and binding determinations are made by its ecclesi
astical organs in accordance with this law. 

The application of this distinction to some well-I,nown church 
bodies presents no problems. The Roman Catholic, Epi,copal, and 
Presbyterian churches, for instance, are readily identified as hier
archical in the legal sense. The Congregational and Ihptist churches 
are just as easily classified as congreg'Hional in their polity. Orhers 
are not so easily classified, as evident from the problems courts have 
faced in attempting to classify the polity of the Lutheran churches 
in the United States_ Clearly hierarchical in the European coun
tries of their origin, the Lutheran churches when established in this 
country showed a strong bcnt toward congregational autonomy 
despite synodical or denomiI13tional afiiliation. This has led to dis
agreement between courtS on the characterization of the Lutheran 

cxprcs~ly and clearly lays down condirions limiting a religious organization's use 
of the propcny which is granted .... In such :l case, the church should nor be per
mitted to keep the propcrry simply because church :lmhoritic5 howe dctcnnincd 
that: the doctrinal innO\ ... ation is justified by the faith's basic principles." lJ. a[ 452. . 

74 Sec supra nOtC 46. 
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polity."' The varying results reached respecting the leg~l character
ization of the polity highlights the important point, sometimes 
obscured by attention to the constitluional issues raised by the 
departure-from-doctrine st"ll[hrd, that civil courts in identifying a 
church's poky for legd purposes arc necessarily at the same time 
passing on an important ecc\csi:1Stical question respecting the n"mre 
of the church and its authority. \Vhether a court's dctermin"tion 
of polity is founded on common knowledge, expert testimony, or 
tbe cOUrt's own examination of historical, dpcumentary, and theo
lO!.Ticnl sources, it is resoh'inrr a ICz;tl issue by reference to a standard o . ~,~ . 

that requires a judicial interpretJtio!1 of ecclesiastic"l sources. 
Even if the issue of polity is readily determined, the sources and 

org~ns of authority may not be so readily ascertained. In the case 
of the congregational trpe of polity, thc assumptioa is that the usual 
rules respecting voluntary associations apply ,md that the question 
becomes one of examining the constitution and byhws to which 
members are presumed to snbscriLe. In many and probably most 
installces this Illay not present dimculties. But an cxamina60n of 
cases arising from disputes \,-ithin an independent congregation re
veals instances \vhcrc congregations have no authoritative source 
docume11ls, such as charters, constitutions, or bylaws." \Vhcre docs 
authority reside here' Perhaps a e(lllft will lind some controlling 
usage such 33 rule by a majority of members of the congregation 
or by a body of elected tmstees or elders, or, "s in some cases, it 
may simply resolve the question by its own rule that the majority 

7ij For example, in {he context: of the same factual dispute the United Lnthcl":lll 

Church in America was first found to be snlOJic:>l in ch:-tr3cter by a federal district 
court, E .... :J.nt:cli:;l1 Lurhc[nn Synod v. Fir~t English Lxthcran Cl-mrch, 47 F. S~lpp. 
954 (\V.D. OkLl. 1942), nnd theil, aher the di~Lrict ('ourt W:?oS reycrscd on jurisdic
tloml grOl:n(ls hy the court of "p[,(,,:115, 135 F.2d 701 (10th Cir. 1943), "\\'85 fOlmrt to 
be congrl'gOltio,~~J in pc!Jiry by the OU::l1Drm. Supreme Court. First English Luthcrm 
Chllrch Y. Bloch, 195 OU:1.. 579 09-+5). 

CcrlliP,1TI; Dressen v. Bnmcicr, 56 Iow:1 756 (I8S!); D\lcs<;d v. Proch, 78 Conn. 
343 (1905); F:J.dncs~ v. Cnnmborg, 73 \\-"is. 257 (18S9); G~_dn1l1ndSQn v. Thingl/3lla 
Luther:lll Cburch, 29 N.D. 291 (1914); i\1enz ..... Sch:lcifcr, 271 S.\V.2d 238 (St. Louis 
Ct. Apr. 1954) j and Rock Dell l\'{)r\vcgian Luthcr:lll Cor,p-fcf,:ltion V. MomrTIsen, 
174 j\!inn. 207 (920). ;111 of which f()!l:~cl the Luthcr:m Church to be conrru'['.1tio11;11 
in polity, "..:..,£tlJ fiN': EY:tn.;;cli::::ll LI.:th:r:-m Church '". D;:sil1gc:r, 120 C.lr: l\~?P. 132 
(1930; En:Tlcn v. Drr::hcr, I SFccrs Eq. (S.c. lS13); \\\-!lmcr '". FokcI'.g::l, 57l"cb. 
510 (1S99), all of which found the church to be hit:ruchic::t!. 

7GSce, C.g., EV;1I1<; v. Criss. 39 ;\li~'.:.:!d 31+ (l".Y, Sup. Ct. N.Y.Co. 19(3); Golr..!en 
"v. Brooks, 276 S,\V.2d 670 (Ky. 1955); S;lPP V. C:lIL1\ny, 208 G:l. 805 (1r)52). 
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governs, thus judicially crcating a polity for the congregation by 
reference to well-accepted democratic principles. 

4. In " part of its opinion in the Presbyterian Church Case, the 
Coun indicated that though actions by authoritative religious or
gans nlJ)' nOt be impugned on doctrin:ll grounds1 courtS Il1ay l11akc 
a limited or marginal inq"if)' to determine the legality of these 
actions. As previously observed, the opinion in TVafsoll taken on its 
face left no room for any kind of re,-iew of the ecclesiastical organ's 
detenn;,i:llion. The eminent and leading authority 011 American 
church law, Carl Zollm"n, sharply criticized this aspect of the ju
dici:·ll <1bstcntioll rule f ol'mulatcd in lV!lison.';' In his \"ic\v this \votdd 
lead to judicial acquiesccnce in "rbirrary and unprincipled action 
and abuse of power. Should not a civil court have authority to 
inquire into the question of jurisdiction of a church orgm and the 
reguh,.;ty of its actions' Should the 'Iuestion be examined by a court 
whether a church tribunal follo\\-ed the procedures prescribed by 
its O\V11 intcrn~11 Lnv?78 In the case \,"here affairs of a congregation 
arc determined by a 111 a jarity of its members, should a ci,-il COUrt in
quire whether the meeting was properly called and notice given and 
whether only properly qualified members toole part in the meeting?" 

77 H ••• a refusal by the COUrts in a propcr Case to ccmstruc the cotlstirudon. canons 
or roll'~ of the church :md rC\'isc its tri:115 anJ the proceeding') of its governing 
bodies, imtc:ld of preserving religious liberty, destroys it pro Ulito. If a person who 
connect.s hilllSdf with <t rdig-iotlS association is to be placed completely at its mercy 
irrcspceti':e of the :lgr:::emcnt "\\'hich h~ bas :113JC with it, the cc.n;:""c:ption of re!!gious 
lib~ny 35 <1rrlicd to such a (,;)q,: bt.:collles :i f:ll"CC, ~ dcl1JSior:, ~.nd a snare. Such a con
cepriun opens thl.! doors wide for the IllOSt odious fonll of religious tyranny." Zou.
MAX, supra l1O-:::{': 11, at 237-38; see also id. at 281 et s::q. 

'i8 Jmticc Strong. who voted in the n1;1jorir;.' in iVatson 'v. Jones, was nOt sure of 
the :lns\\-"cr to this question. J Ie stated th3-c "this q1lestion is at present a pending one 
in the ("ountry, and Op!ni(l!1'= difft.:r respecting it," STR.O~G, nOLl.! 11 supra, at 42, He 
noted the 8rgnnlC!lts pro ;inJ con, but was cl:'dul to conc!w'lc th:lt he did not "wish 
to be UnclefSU)od as expressing any fixed opinion on the subject," [d. <tt 44. 

71.1 CD!llr~l.ra;:i"\"Cly little Ius been wrincn on this subject. ~Iany commentators 
<'grec 'with the following st:1tement written in 1871: "~(ln-e~t::illlished churches arc 
mcrely "\'o!untny :J.ssoci:ltions founded on comraCL Their constitutio!1s, canons, 
rnlcs and rcgul:iti011S are the stipubricl!1.'i between the paties. Tribun::ds m:1y be 
establi~hed by ;:lgre('mcn~, for the enforc:crncllt of dic;o..:ipline, hut the;.' arc limited 
by the rerJ1~~ of such :.1t:rccmeIlt and ~,~lSt proCCl.!J 2S tho.:rcin :-::pecified, :J.nd sub
stanti llly ill :lceonhncc 'with the bw of the btld Jnd the principles of justice. They 
11;1 ..... (': nQ 'jurisdiction,' propt'rly spc:lki!!g. for th:l( implies rh(~ existence of a power 
conferred by f.he s(:~:e <"!nd H'S~cJ in ft:::cli(m~ui::s S:lll("rie':led felf th:1t pllrpO'iC by 
~hc S[;1tC~ hilt that \Vblch fC)f ('onv{,!1jcllc:~ I1!;1)' be $0 (crnlcil, cmirc-ly d('pcndent 

'-
W 
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Courts generally have experienced no dif11culty in reviewing ac
tions of membership organizations to see whether they conformed 
to tbe organization's internal law'{) To 'lpply this sallle degree of 
review to determination by ecclesiastical organs is simply an appli
cation of the neutr~1 principles to which Mr. Justice Brennan re
ferred in the Presbyterian CIJUreb Ca.r~.81 The truth is that courts, 
notwithstanding IVatson, have reviewed actions by ecclesiastical au-

. thority to determine legality.s2 This has not been peculiar to state 
CoUrts. In the Bouldin case the Supreme Court reviewed the validity 
of what purported to be the action of a church, and in the much 
cited case of Brundage v. Deardorf, the federal court scrutinized at 
length the validity of procedures employed in amending a national 
church body's constitution." 

upon the COntract, and which never precludes the fullest invcstig:ltion by the civil 
COUtts in a proper case, arising upon the action of such volumary tribllnals, and 
the administration of such relief as upon '(he filets appears appropriate and neces
sary:: Fuller, note 17 supra, at 314. 

so Sec Ch:Ifce, note 25 supra; Comment, DC'iJe/opments in tbe L.1"""l;-/uJici.11 Con
trol of l'rh'ate Associ.ltions, 76 HAn ... '. L. REV, I}S3 (1963). For discussions re,~pect
ing labor unions, sec SU!lllllerS, Ulzion Schism ill PeTspecd.N: Fle:l,;ible })octTl'ne, 
Double Standards, G7,d PTojectcd A7/.s~eTr) 45 VA, L. REV. 261 (1959) i Summers, 
The Law of Union Discipline: JVbat tbe Courts Do iu FaLt, 70 YALE L.J. 175 (1%0). 

SI "It is obvious, howcver, th:J.t not e\'ery civil court decision as to property 
claimed by a religious orgJniZHion jeopardizes values protccred by the First Amcnd
mt:nt. Ci .... il courts do not inhibi,( frce exercise of religion mercly by opening their 
doors to disptltcS im'ol\'inf,'" c~lurch property. And there are ncuu31 principles of 
law, developed for \!se in all propcn:y dispute:;, \ .... bich cal: be 3pplied withom 
'establhhing' churches to which propcrty is awarded." 393 U,S.:l.t 449. 

82 Some courts ,vill gram review of :lny ecclc5iasricaI procectlirtg despite the char
acter of the interest involyed: Taylor v. Jackson, 273 Fed. 345 (App, D.C. 1921); 
Jones v. State. 28 Ncb. 495 (UNO) j Hendryx v. People's United Church, 42 \Vash. 
336 (1906); Kaminski v, l-Ioyn:lk, 373 P:1. 194 (l9H); Russian-ScrLian IIoly Triniry 
Orthodox Church v, Kulik, 279 N.\V. 36-1- C\linn. 1938); Sims v. Greene, 76 F. 
Supp.669 (E.D. P,. 19m. 

Others grant review of procedural regularity only when a property imercst is at 
stake: Fusscl v. Hail, 233 Ill. 73 (1908). Ralllsey v. Hicks, 17+ Ind. 428, 434 (1910); 
State ex rei. Johnson v, Tubne Ave. EJ.prist Church, 144 So. 639 (La. App. 1932); 
Shaw v. Han'ey, 7 N.E.2d 515 (Ind. App. 19>7); Jenkins v. Ncw Shiloh Baprist 
Church. 189 Md. 518 (19,8). 

Still others deny review altogether despite the ch3ractcr of the interest: Van 
Vliet v. Vander Naald. 290 Mich. 365 (1939); but see Komarymki v. Popovich, :H:! 
Mich. 88 (In5). 

83 Sce text supra, at notcs 51 and 52. For later cases where fedcnl courts under
took a careful rl!view of J:hc procedural rcgnlariry of actions taken by church bodics. 
see Taylor v. Jackson.17l Fed. J4S (App. D.C. In!); Sims v. Greene, 76 F. Supp. 
669 (ED. P.. 7). 
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In GOI/2.alez Justice Brandcis said that the decisions of proper 
church tribunals on ",atters purely ecclesiastical arc accepted in liti
gation before the civil courts "[i]n the absence of fraud, collusion 
or arLirrarincss.'l8

4. ~rhis limiting phrase no\y ;ls:)umcs I1C\V impor
tance. The Court in the Presbyterian Church Case said that in Kcd
rofJ the Court had converted the principle of TVatsoJl "as qualified 
by GOllzalez" into a constitutional rule." But 1\1r. Justice Brennan 
went on to say that the Go""a/ez exception permits only the nar
rowest kind of review. It was unnecessary for rhe Court to ebb orate 
upon these terms, but clearly they leave open an important avenue 
for collateral judicial review of an ecclesiastical dctermination. 
"Arbitrariness" as a st;mdard for review is an indeterminate and 
flexible terIll. i\1uch cen be poured into it. It is not stretching the 
limiting phrase of Gon2,,/ec; to suggest that it permits an inquiry into 
jurisdiction, regularity of procedure, and basic fairness of the eccle
siastical proceeding amI dctermiIl3tion. Indeed, the COUrt'S ref
crence in a footnote" to the Bouldin and Brundage cases as instances 
of the Illarginal review of ecclesiastical determination 011 ers persUJ
sive evidence that the GOllc:;a/uc:; exception will be construed to 
authorize review of questions going to legality in the strict sense. 
This suggests a parallel to judicial review of adrninisrrative rribunals. 
In any event it lIlay safely be predicted that future litigation will 
furnish a rich glossary on "fraud, collusion, or arbitrariness." 

What docs the Presbyterian Church Case contribute to the gen
eral body of ideJ$ developed in the interpretation of the establish
ment and free exercise clauses of the First Amendment' Interven
tion by a civil court in an ecclesi;lstical dispute presellts a genuine 
question of church-state relations where it is particularly meaning
ful \0 speak of the separation of church and state whether viewed 
as a principle derived from the twin religion clauses of the First 
Amendment" or as an instrumentality doctrine serving the caUse of 
religious liberty. ss 

It is worth noting that while rhe COUrt in the Presbyterian Church 
Case speaks of values protected by the First Amendment, at no 

"280 U.S. at 16. 8539l U.S. at 447. S6393 U.S. at 447 n. 6. 

87 See Everson v. Board of Education, 330 U.S. 1, 14-15 (19-1-7); Zorlch v. Clauson, 
343 U.S. 306, 312 (1952). 

88 See Katz, Freedom of Religion and State Nf:U1T .. zIity, 20 U. CHf. L. R£.v.426 
(1953). 

....... 
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point in the opinion is it categorically stated that the judicial appli
cation of the departure-from-doctrine standard yiolates either the 
establishment or the free exercise limitations or both. Indeed. if First 
Amendment values arc the critcria, it rnay be argued that the de
cision upholds a general freedom of associ,nion distilled from the 
First Amendment freedoms and that the holding applies e(1u:llly to 

prohibit state interference wit h the internal affairs of any volunt<lry 
nonprofir association that sen-es a choritaLk purpose. The low re
specting \"olnntJry membership associations generally hJS been de
veloped on the basis of contract, property, 2ml trnst b\\'.'" The 
general tendency in recent years has been to enhrge judicial review 
of the action of pri\'3te membership organizations in the interest of 
assuring f3ir treatment of members. In :1ffirnling the jurisdiction of 
ci,-il courts to rev'iew religious disputes in order to settk property 
isslles and in saying that courtS in applying- neutral principles do 
not thereby est:1blish a religion. the Supreme Court appears to be 
treating churches JiI.:c any other voluntary association.[J1) Such an 
interpretation of the cose fits into Professur Knrbnd's theeis that 
the purpose of the twin religion clanses of the first Amcndinent is 
to eliminate the religious Llcror as a b:1~is for legislative cbssifica~ 
rion.'" Dut the underlying substance of the I'resbyterian ChUfCh 
Cue opinion clearly renects rdiance on the religion clauses of the 
First ..:\mcndmC'llt and strongly suggests thZlt in the Court's \cjc'v 
voluntary religious associJtions arc cOllSlinltionally distinguishaLlc 
from other types of yoluntary associations. The Court relied heayily 
on TVatson, \vhich contained strOn(T overtones of rcli,-riOl1S libertv, 

2> =- .. 
and on Kcdroff, which, in COI1\'crting TVatsoll into a constitutiotJ81 
rule, clearly "csr"d on the frce exercise clouse. A reading of the 
total opinion scems to !!lake clear, therefore, t11,« ",hen the Court 
spoke of "First Amendment vnIues," it "\';:15 referring to values pro~ 
tected bv the free exercise and establishment chuses. It is, however, 
interesting that the Court did not explicitly ground thc decision OIl 

the free exercise clause as appears \nrnl!Hcd by its rcli'11lcc on 
KedrofI. The ambiguous referencc to first Amendmcnt valucs sug
gests reliance 011 both thc frec excrcise and establishment clauses. 
This is a situation where the two clauses work to the SJIIle end. 

89 See sources cited ill note 17 S1lpra. 

90 Sec T1(lrC 81 supra. 

91 Sec KutL\).;\), RF..l.!r.JO:-'; A:-:n TilE LA\Y (1962). 
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Application of the depanurc-f rom-doctrinc standard interferes with 
the freedom of churches to interpret and develop their doctrines; it 
also requires courts to put the imprimatur of their authority behind 
a particular Set of religious doctrines, thereby raising an establish
rncnt issue, ~\loreoyerl according to i\lr. Justice Bbc1~\s famous dic
tuIn in F; ... ,)crsO'lZ.J ~ltly interference by organs of gO\'ernmcnt in the 
affairs of the churches viohtes the estobliskllent limit,nion." 

The [,robyterian Cl.'l!rch CilIC reinforces Kedrotf on the general 
proposition that the f rcedom of rdigiol\ seenred by the first 
Amendment extends to the churches in their insritutiotd and Cor
porate capacity. By far the greater number of free exercise cases 
have i!\\'o]yed chim' of viobtion of individllal freedom, and it is 
pcssiLlc that the free exercise cbusc has its greatest signiiic,ltlcc in 
application to indi\'iduol cloims. But the churches os institutions may 
also stal;e ont sOIlle very clement"!,)' and basic chims to freedom 
under the First Amendment. Certainly any notion that the First 
Amendment freedoms con be il1\~okcd only by natural persons has 
long since become obsolete. 

The Court's action in utilizin~ the First Amendment to condemn 
the application of a state comm'on-law doctrine that threatened in
hibition of Lee dC\'c!oprnent of religions doctrine by implicating 
seCl1lar org111S in ITIJttcrs of purdy ('cclcsi;lstlcal conCern should not 
obscure the comple"it)' of the issues in\'oh-cd and the proSlem 
faced by the Court in choosing between competing interests. Prob
ably the principal reason why stote courts hO\'e applied the depar
ture-from-doctrine standard is to protect the expectations of those 
who h,,,'C helped to build up congregations by their contributions 
and other efT ons. The dCj1:lnure-f rom-doci rinc "ond,lrd therefore 
helped to promote the free exercise of religion. The Court in the 
I'resbyteri'TlJ Clmfcb Case made a choice Lct\\'een competing claims 
to freedom. 1\loreo"cr, while the Court's decision purported to rest 
on a const it lit ion:111 y required abstention of ct\'il org3ns of govern
ment from the determination of ecclesiastical aflairs, complete ab
stention is illlpossiLlc as long as civil courts undertal,e to re"iew in 
any way ecclesiastical determ;no,ions that touch on civil rights. 
iNhen a court inten-cncs 10 determine property rights, its decision 

92 "l"ci;:lH'r ;1 state nor the fedcn.! Goycrnmcnt, C':1.n, openly or secretly, pnrici
p~te in the alT;lirs of any rcligioi.l'i Ol"g-J.r.ilatiol1s or grolJP~ and 'i."ice 7 .. :ers;1." 330 U.S. 
at 16, 

G, 
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necessarily gives suppOrt to one faction or another, and it uses the 
force of govermnenral authority to support and establish the vic
torious faction. By the same token the courts cnnnot be $tricdy 
neutral in reaching decisions on these mattcrs. 

The Court's l:tngunge in the Presbyterim, Church Case is categor
ica\. Civil courts may not interpret religious doctrine in rcsoh'ing 
church property disputes. The Court did not presume to weigh 
the inrerests served by the departure-from-doctrine standard against 
,he constitutional difliculties resulting from this intrusion of the 
civil government upon the autonomy ~f the churches. But balancing 
is implicit in the resolution of the problem faced by the Court. It is 
fair to interpret the decision to mean that the legitimate interests 
served by the Jl'plicCltion of this standard are not sufficiently impor
tant to justify a state-created limitation on the freedom of an eccle
siastical body to be master in its own house in accordance with its 
established polity. 

In conclusion, a word may be said on the practical implica:ions 
of the Presbyterian ClmrciJ Case. The ground rules for judicial in
tervention in religious disputes arc nOw being nationalized and the 
application of these rules will be subject to supervision by the 
Supreme Court. Churches of both types of politics now may ~,ssert 
a federal constitlltiol1alliberty to define and deyclop their doctrines 
and to determine their afEliations with other church bodies, free 
from the hazards of litigation in the civil couns over the dcparrure
from-doctrine issue. Freedom of afliliation is particularly important 
in this day of the ecumenical mo\'CmeIlt. The Supreme Court by its 
recent decision has facilitated the freedom of the churches to fur
ther this movement." Parishioners and ministers dissatisfied with the 
policies adopted and 1ctions taken by churches at the notionallevcl 
and congregations at the local \evel, where such actions arc taken 
in accordance with the organization's own internal law, may of 
course withdraw, but in doing so they forfeit their claim to usc of 
the church property." 

93 For discussion of the problem prior (0 the Prcsbyteri.m ChUTCh Case, see the 
.articles by Casad and StringfellOW, note 11 mprai also Xote, 1967 \VIS. L. REV. 497. 

9.f. This conclusion 4l:$sumcs that (he local congreg::ll:iollJ! property is subject to a 
trust in favor of the narional church body. If a State COUf( nuy now constirutionally 
"'-ithdraw the cn(ire benent of the con1nlOn-law implied trust doctrir.e in this ::;ittla. 
tion, allY iIltCre:::.t of the n:nionJ.l church body in the use of the property .... \'i11 ha\'e 
to rest ei' on statutory authority or on the express terms. of l dct:d or trust imtru-

V8 THE SUPREME COU~T REVI:;:w 
[19c.'1 

A second pr~ctical effect of the Presbyterian Cburch Case is that 
it elevates a religious body's organic law-cbaner, constitution, and __ _ 
bylaws-to a !lew level of importance. Values served by the de. '" 
paqure-fram-doctrine standard, in terms of institurional stability 
and the expectations of donors, can be achieved by formulations 
explicitly set fonh in the organization's basic documents. Similarly, 
a church organization, \vhatever its polity, is in the best position to 
maintain its amonomy as against the risk of judicial intervention by 
spelling our in its organic law the locus of authority, the procedure 
to be followed, and the limitations to be observed'" A well-defined 
organic law-whether or not called ecclesiastical law-is the best 
assurance of both stability and autonomy. This \esson, emerging 
from the Presbyterian Church Case, should not go unheeded by 
American churches. 

ment or of the constirutions of (he local congregatioll or (he nadonal church body. 
Sec notc 71 supra respecting the action raken on relh:md by the Su?remc COUrt of 
Georgia in the Pr.::sbytcrian Church Case. 

{l5 See in this connection the followinr' statement from the Presbyt~ri.m Church 
Case: ';Statcs, religious organizations, a.I;~d individuals nust structure relationShips 
involving church properry so as not to require the civil cOUrtS to resolve ecclesbsti
cal questions." 393 U.S. at 449. 


